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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
Date: May 17, 2017 

 
 Re:   ALL*PRO TACTICAL “NORTH AMERICAN SAND SOCCER  
          CHAMPIONSHIPS”      

       June 9-11, 2017; Virginia Beach, Virginia 
 
POC: Dick Whalen, Executive Director; seamanseye@cox.net; 757-496-0274  
          www.sandsoccer.com 

            
Soccer “Sand Blast” at Oceanfront  
 
Joan Cusco, Executive Director of “Beach Soccer Worldwide” and his leadership team flew in 
from Barcelona last summer to observe firsthand the “North American Sand Soccer 
Championships”. Having travelled internationally organizing professional beach soccer, he was 
extremely impressed by what he saw in Virginia Beach! As he entered the Boardwalk gazing 
north and south to the horizons, Cusco remarked “NASSC is an event every single member of 
the beach soccer family must see at least once in their lives. Witnessing the atmosphere, and 
how people react with each other, is stunning!” 
 
Consistently one of the largest events on the global beach soccer calendar, over a thousand 
youth and adult teams will be arriving from twenty states and as many countries when NASSC 
#24 erupts on the Virginia Beach Oceanfront June 9-11, 2017. The Festival has evolved into the 
benchmark of sand/beach soccer amateur and pro/am competitions through its sheer size and 
longevity. The huge sports festival literally kicks off the summer season as one of the more 
significant events on the Virginia Beach events calendar. A weekend youth/adult player and 
fan/spectator base of 200,000 is expected, producing significant positive economic impact to 
Virginia Beach, NASSC’s “Presenting Sponsor”.    
 
The massive festival’s centerpiece is the “U.S. OPEN” men’s pro/am cash division where a dozen 
international and USA teams will be battling for a $25,000 cash purse in a beach stadium at 24th 
Street. International Team PUGG, victors over Florida Beach Soccer FC in last year’s 
championship, will return to defend their title, with Catalan professionals FC Barcelona in the 
hunt under legendary captain Ramiro Amarelle. Numerous international athletes, fresh from 
recent FIFA Beach Soccer World Cup competition in the Bahamas, will battle in the OPEN. 
American-based teams will include locals 3-time champs HRSC Elite, Tidewater Captains and the 
VB Alliance. Completing the lineup are Team Canada, GoBeachSoccer, Great Lakes BSC, 
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Maryzilians, New England FC, Norcal BSC and PA Azzurri. Including the pros, the festival will 
eclipse 25 oceanside blocks and include 85 separate age/skill/gender divisions.  NASSC celebrity 
guest Michaela Sigmon, Miss Virginia 2016, will be on site throughout the competition.    
    
The horizon-to-horizon sandblast is produced by the non-profit “Hampton Roads Soccer Council 
(HRSC)” to continuously develop its privately operated 75-acre “HRSC Soccer Complex” in 
Virginia Beach. Volunteers from HRSC-affiliate clubs Beach FC, the Virginia Rush, the 
Southeastern Virginia Women’s Soccer Association and the Over-30 Men’s League, along with 
military/corporate volunteers, staff the event. This year’s Title Sponsor is “All*Pro Tactical 
(APT)” of Virginia Beach, which stepped up from its 2016 NASSC role. Remarked Troy Clifton, 
APT’s Vice President of Business Development. “Partnering with NASSC is one of those “perfect 
matches” and we’re excited to roll out our new line of high quality sports equipment, geared to 
the serious athlete, at the All*Pro Tactical tents near the Stadium” 
      
NASSC is repeatedly honored by the Southeast Tourism Society as one of its “Top 20” summer 
events, and has been cited by Discovery/ESPN’s “BRAND USA” concept as one of the premier 
sports tourism attractions in the United States. The tournament was also selected as one of the 
top 100 free tourism events in the Nation. Beyond its nearly 2,000 sand soccer matches, NASSC 
will continue it highly popular “beach games” flavor by offering SideKick” competitions in Beach 
Coed Football, Beach Wrestling, Beach Lacrosse and Beach Sand Hockey. Several South 
American visiting “Tall Ships” crew teams from Norfolk’s “Harborfest” are scheduled to enter 
the fray. 
     
NASSC is open to the public at no charge. Info: 757-368-4600. www.sandsoccer.com; 
www.facebook.com/NASSC.HRSC.  
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